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FOIl SPECIAilcOMPLAINTS.

TThR. CLARK'S tY?VIQ ORATOR gives
lljJ tTnirth id fhe ar?ed and ctehilited1. It is

"
ooaSry official paper."

Interesting1 to Ladles.

In this rapid age it is7 absolutely
necessary for ladies to keep at coufant
of what )s passing la the world around
them. ; '1j';V? ?.f

For this purpose, no medium is so
good, as a first-cla- ss magazine.

We recommend to ladies, who desire
one useful and sensible as well as fash-

ionable, Demorest'b Illustrated
Monthly as the very best parlor peri
odical that we know.

It is mofe complete5 in its depart-
ments than any other.

Its fashions are more unique, because
they are authentic and original and uot
blind copies of French and German
models. -

It gives with every number full-Eiz- ed

patterns, which supply, during the year,
all that any lady needs for the cutting
of her own aud her children's ward-

robe. '
It is always high-tone- d, and its con-tribut- oft

include some of the ffoest
talent in the country.

Its Ladies' Club affords valuable and

interesting imformation upon every

ADDRESS
TO TllE

IVcrvous and Debilitated

'WHOSE SUFFERirias"

Have bees;,,;

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WHOSE CA8ES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

to render Existence Desirable.
., r;

If you are suffering or hare suffered, from
involuntary discharges, what effect does it
produee upon your general health ? Do you
feel weak, debiotated. easily tired? Does a
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs, or
your kidney frequently get out of order ? Is
your urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,
or is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick
scum rise U. the top? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
bead? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on this subject ? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-

pany, tf life? Do you wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or res tie m ? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your buiiness with the
same energy? Are your spirit dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of melancholy ? Do you
feel as much eonCdence in yourself? If so do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia, or liver com-

plaint ? . .

NOW, READER,
self.abuse. venereal diseases badly cured, and

Cot. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVE

HAVING of Mr. A. II. Whitley, we have re-fitt- ed

and re stocked it in such a manner as
trill satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Ilugglea, single or double. Hack Con

cord Wagons, etc., etc
Furnished at all hours, day or sight, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, 'let by the
Day or Wrek.

TBRWS, REASONABLE.
4 T. O. RICHMOND

This Remedy does not simply, reliete for a
strt time, hut it produces perfect and perman-
ent cures of the worst eases of Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, and will pay $580 reward fur a cat
that J cannot cure. u Cold in the head" and
Catarrhal Headache are cured with a few ap-

plications. If you have a discharge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, stopping up the
nose at times, partial loss of the sense of
smejl, taste or bearing, eyes watering or weak,
feel dull, have pain orpiessure in the head, you
may rest assured that you have Catarrh. Thous-
ands annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end iu the grave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive or less understood by physici-
ans. I will send my phampblet on Catarrh to
any address free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh llemedy
is now. a

SOLD BY MOST DRt'CfllSTS IN. ALL
PARTS OF THE WOULD.

Price 50 cents. Sent by mail post paid, on
receipt of 60 rents, or four packages for 3
Beware of eoucterMts and wortLiess imita-
tions. See that my private utaihp, which is a
pffifire tjuitrautrt nf gtHuiatm, is upon the
outide wrapper. that this private
stamp, issued by the United Stater Government
expressly for stamping my medicifies, has ray
portrait, name and address, and the words "U.
S. Certificate of genuineness" engraved upon
it, and need not be mistaken. Don't be swin
died by travelers and others representing theui-selv- es

as Dr. Sage j lam the only man now
Tiring that has the knowledge and the right to
manufacture the yrnuine Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and 1 never travel to sell this medi-
cine. H. V. PIERCE, M. D.
au6-3t- n ISS Seneca street, Bufialo, N. V.

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main aud 91111 Sts.,

DALLAS, OGN.

PURCHASED the OLD STANDHAVINO belngiog to W. S. Robb, and
wishing to live and let live, I nil? sell at lw
rates, COR CASH, everything in my line:

Drugs, Patent Medicine,
And all kiuds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

epresly for Medicinal use.

PEHI'U31IHIK U' ALL hl.M)S

Cream Tartiir,
StiJeratu. irot

Mid Sen!,
Paints, Otis,

j Varnhhes, firuhet
i Domestic Dyes,

- Washing Povhr$
And everything else that is kept in a FIRST

i CLASS DRITtJ STORE.
J XICHOLH Wfc CODI Druggists.

QA ACRES OF FARMING LAND14 Ol. Folk county, two tniies from
Dallas, on the road to Sa'etn. all under good
fence, repaired this spring; 175 acres now un-
der cultivation. 25 acres of timothy meadow,
and well watered by springs and wells; three
dwelling houses and one good barn on the
farm, and two goo I bearing orchards. Belong-
ing to this prairie land is four timber lots, one
lot of fir timber containing 140 acressituated
five miles off, and is the nearest timber to the
valley and very valuable for rails and building
purposes; 61 acres of oak timber two miles
dintant; 26 acres of oak timber two miles and
29 acres of oak timber one mile distant These
tracts of land together make rne of the best
grain and stock fanni in Folk county. Can
be divided advantageously into three or four
farms.

Terms, TH per acre, to be sold together for
cash in hand. Apply to .

fltisscll & Ferry,
REAL ESTATE AGEHTS,

"PORTLAND. OREGON,

OR

;d. m. c oault,T2-t- t Dallas, Oregon.

NAPOLEON IS A PRISONER OF

WAR!

B UT

G. It. STILUS'

Dallas, Saturday, mov, 5.

The Fate of Dr. iLlvIngstoue.

t)r. Livingstone is not yet given tip
by his friends. The Rev. Robert Mofr
fat, the veteran missionary in South
Africa, stated lately, in an address
which he delivered io Manchester,
Koglaod, that he eutertained no fear of
ilie safety of Dr. Livingstone. The
Doctor was married to Mr. Moffat's
daughter. Sir Roderick Murchison is
Still hopeful respecting Livingstone,
and we believe that othejrs who are
competent to jadge in this matter are
not inclined to despond. A London
Correspondent of some African expert
encc writes as follows j

' Many people believe that this great
traveller is dead, because be has not
been heard from for a long time. Rut
they should try and realize the dis

s tance from Lake Tanganyika to the
coast; a distance which is pot to be
measured by miles Letters arrive utily
bv accident, so to speak, from that part
or the world j and the reports of the
cholera epidemic at Zanzibar would
Certainly reach the interior, and per--

baying their usual visit to the coast.
Thus, even supposing that Dr. Living
stone had sent a letter to the Lake by
forue friepdJy postman, it would not be
difficult to explain bow it had miscar
ried. Rut his last letter indicated that
he was about to set ofl on a new jour
Hey; and if he has! gone into some
country which is not traversed by Arabs
or other commercial travellers, he might
find it difficult, even impossible, to send
a letter down to the lake whence he
Parted. People expect to hear of Liv-

ingstone's arrival on the coast, but he
did not in his last letter express any
Intention of returning to the coast.
Inhere is, indeed, noma reason to fear
that when his goods come to an end, or
when they did come to an end (I fear
the past tense must be used), he might
Buffer privations. Rut there are Arabs
fn, the country, and Arabs are hospita-
ble,, though negroes are not. Resides,
the Africans give the explorers credit
for inexhaustable wealth; and it is
probable enough that a uegro chief
would, in the event of a white man's
gnods being spent, offer him board and
lodging till a fresh supply should arrive.
But in such a case, the traveller would
be detained till the bill was paid. Post,

Census Returns of Oregon.
The following is the population of Ore-

gon, pgr census just taken, as compared
with that of 18(30 :

1860. 170.
Coos... 415 - 1,33
Hurry-- .. 393 514
Lane .... 4,780 6,438
V
Y- -lKBffVll ...., ..,. ... .j.3, 73 5 4,753
Josephine........ 1.204 1.623
Marion............. 7.008 9.9S4

1,255
Columbia ..................... 5.12 803
Tillamook............ .......'.J&95 40
Washington ..............2.801 4,260
Clackamas.,.. ......3 446 5.932
If ultnomah ...4.150 11.513.
Ben ton .3,07 4 - 4.5j3
lo!k .......... 3.(525 4711
UranL. ................ 2.262
Baker.r...f o 'si 2,653
umoD..... ST.

a 2,555
Fmatilla.

emhil).... ................... B..3.245 4,9'J9
Wasco..... ...............2489 4,089
Dougla-s- 4,892 6,154
XioQ 6 i 4 2. 9,009

Total 53,465 91,050

, A Striking Tempfrance Lec-
ture-- An unknown man waj run over
and killed on Che" Troy and Rostoo rail-

road, near Valley Falls, last week, his
body being horribly mutilated; and
this most excellent temperance lecture
was found iu one of his pockets:
This paper will be picked up on the road

near where my body will be found. 1

have selected this place because the
jEurye is large and I cannot be seen
until it is too late to stop the engine.
T'hus 1 shall go out of the world with
a rush I ,1 have fortified myself with
pome forty-ro- d whisky, which I got at'
the Hollow, where may be found some,
more of the same sort. Whoever finds
toy dead body and this .paper, will
know who I am. Send my personal
effects to my wife, Gertrude Nutting,
Lansingburjf. I did this by my own
hand. Rum is the cause." 1 have but
due regret; that is my wire; for sne has
been a wife to me in every sense of the
word; but I cannot live any longer;
fbr I am tired of life fcfo now. fare
well to the world. Frank Nutting.

J should liko to write to'C. J. Lans-

ing. Lansingburg, but my time is short
and I have no paper. F. N.

I write this on the top of a rail. ;

ary me in my ciotnes, as i am , x am
not wormy oi a suruuu or eoiuu. x

fcaye twenty-fiv- e
4 ceuts in my vest

pocket. Send that and the other things
to my wife as before directed I have
a brother at Jones ille. I hope he will
shed one iear in my memory, and then
let me be forgotten I Father I wish I
c?uld Jjye to fulfill your hopes and
wishes, bat I cannot t Oh rum 1 rum !

rami F.N.
. uWhy,d.ii't you limit yourself V said

a physician t an im tew pirate person.
"Set down a Htakc that you will go so
Fur Hod no farther' I do," replied
the other. v but I sot it so far off that
I flwaya get drank bfifor I get to it." .

o O f
especially designed for young mtirrho lata
wasted tneir vigor oy excesses oi every sua,
and all pereons whose systems nave become
weak by Imprudence, are completely restored

by Us use. Price One Dollar. ' ?r
CLARK'8 PURIFIER cleanrtliaPR. from all Impurities: such as Scrof

ula. Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors

of every sort. : Bad BreatH, Offensive Pers

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from

the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of tb

Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and ail
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial la
diseases of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar. . . . .: f ?

CLARKE'S PANACEA relievesBR. of every description ; Headache,
Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is in vain-ab- le

remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and j
family should be without it. Price One Dollar.

H. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartan cnr
for airweakness of the Genlto-Urinai- V

Organs, and discharges, of ajauco purulent
nature, Leuconhaoea, Gonhorrheea, Sperm a
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakneps, are speedijf
rnmd bv iu Die. Price One Duller. - ,

CLARK'S REGULATOR, for femalesPH. is guaranteed to correct all special
irregularities e--f Single Ladies. Married Lo--

tnmfA not to BM it whcft'ln ft

certain condition, as its effects would 'be too

powerfuL Price One Dollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate
supervision, and are warranted fresh and pore
All afflicted persons should - send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr,
Clack, and the proper remedy will be sent
to their address. Dr. C!ark can be copsulted.

personally at bis offie, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodations to pauents wno

place themselves under his care. All letters
adddressed, DR. J. CLARK.

OfEicc, 170, Broadway, New York
ZUlf

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE,

Dr. Julicn Perrault,
Dr. ol Medicine of th Faculty of Ps-r- ls,

Graduate of the Uulveralty" of
Queen's College, and Physician "

of the U pbo Ilaptlsta $o-el- ety

of San Fraiiclscp,
HAS THEDFERKAULT patients and others

ticking confidential medical advice that he can
bo consulted daily a his cEce, Armory "11 all
Building, North H&t corner of Slontgosnery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Rooms
Nos. 0. 10, 11, first ficor. p stairs, entrance
on cither Montgomery or Sacramento streets,

In. Peruavlt's studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous at d Physical Debility, tha
rvi-ul- t of injurious habits acquired in youth,

l:wb utually ttitaiiste in impotence and
U rilitj, and (ern antntly induce all the cos

c mitanU of old age. W here a Secret ia fina-

lly cxUts. involving the happiness of a life and
that of others, reason and morality dictate the
neeeily of its removal,' lor it is a fact that a
!lreature decline of the vigor of uanheed,
matrimonial unbappiness, compulsory single
life, etc., have their sources. in causes, the
germ of which is planted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward ; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms t
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains ia the Back and
Head, Weakness f Memory and Sight, Dis?
charge from the Urethra on going to stool es
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas are cloud
ed, and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to reading, w riting or the so-

ciety of friends, ete. The patient will probsv?
ably complain of Distihess, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weak ced, and sleep
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting!, coughs and slow fveri
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some of the most
common symptoms are pimples in the face,
and aching in different. parts of the body.
Pitients suffering from this disease shoald e
ply immediat.ly to Dm. Pkrhatlt, either in
person or by letter, as he will guarantee a cure
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence la six or
eight weeks, ' , .. ,.. ,

Patients suffering trim venenal disease la
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo.
Ulcers, Ctaneous Eruptions, ete will be treat
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from tbe system.

Da. Pkrratlt s diplomas are to his oJSee,
where patients en see for themselves that they
are under the care of a regularly educated
practitioner. The beet references given if re
quired. j -

Patients suffering under chronic diseases capT
call and examine for themselves. We invite
investigation claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that iL
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil our
promises. We particularly request those who
have tried this boasted doctor and that adver
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us. .. ' i

iiiiw iuu tjuick cure. t

Ladies suffering from anv comnlalat Inclden
tal to their sex, can consult the doctor with th
assurance of relief. -

"
Female Monthly; riUa. w

Da. PrRRlrLT la the only agent tn Califorrla
for Dr. Biott'b Female Monthly Pills. ' Tfceit

.ft e.eu.. a (i m men bo sate du esiaoucaea xaeir repiiiAuoKf
mm sk fiimaU Mtn An w MKeiMneAaahad savtsw Ino e iv iuwiv a v ujvuj uu'iivsivMVwf euw
advance of every ether remedy for suppressions
and irregularities, and other obstructions la fe-

males. - On the receipt of fife dollars, these
Pills will be sent by mail or express to any part
of the world, secure from curiosity or damage,
; Persons at a distance can be cured at home,
by addressing a letter to Da. Pa br IP lt, corner
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 973, P. O., San Fraaciiw.
stating the case as minutely as possibla, general
habits of living, oeeupatlon, ete etc.

All communications confidential.

WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR nORSESI cattle or sheen, my CAS1EUA and V.lUhm
TOGIt Al'llic5 MIOCKj also my dwelling
house and 'Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
Inquire of B. F. Nichols or

10-t- f CHAB. LAFOLLETT.

A LT.CA R M E N ISLAND AND LIV-
ERPOOLs Salt, in quantities to salt, at

COS A EARHAUra Salcp.v ;

ALL YE THAT DESIRECOME Homes in a Ooodly Land and
consul- t- , - -

Real Estate Brokers aad ColltetUn Agents

N. W. Corner of First and Washington
Streets, ,

"PORTLAND, OREQOS,3

D.M.C.GAULT,
- ;" '

HEAL ESTATE JACJEiT,

At ta Branch Office,

Iff

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.;

That is to say, that the lands nt 'Shinsr'
scarcelt attract the attention of th Kml.
grant wht wishes to purchase a denirahie home
in a fertile, healthy resrion. whila ItmU in Ore.
goo can be purchased for a small amount of
ojoney.g, ,

We now proclaim that sreeial attention wil
be riven to the purchase and nale of Real K- -

tate; and moreover, we cheerfully impart the
iniormauon mai we nave a large amount or

City Property,
Town Lots,
Farms,
Improved, and
tliiitriproTccl Ijancln9

Mtock Hanclicn.

Timber Landfi,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

:.. ' ."
i

For sale at reasonable terns, i

i

In tha Beat Portions of the State.

And in eonelnsion, we wontd impre othtne minds of persons demrinir to Rt V.
tate that they incur no expenne in placingtheir property in our hands, unless a sate is
euectea.

Particular attention is directed to the fact
that a large amount of desirable lands can be
porcoasetf at toe uraocn Office,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

I. IU, C. OAUIsT,:
lteal Instate Agent.I2tf

The standard remedy for Couffha, In
flueiiza, Sore Throat, U hooplne
Cough, Croup, LIrer Complaint,
Ilrouchttis, nieedingr of the

ungs, and every affection of the
Throat, luna and Cheat, Includ-
ingWlatars Ralaam does not dry op
a Cough, but looaena It, cleanses
tha Lungs, allay irritation, thua
removing the cause of the com-

plaint Vone csnulne unless signedl. HUTTS. Prepared by ETH
W. KOfflE 4 WON, Host on.
Sold by ltliDDIKTON, llt8-TETT- EH

A CO., San Francisco,
and by dealers generally. 10-- Iy

Administrators ' Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE was duly appointed at

the August term of the. County Court for Yam
hill county, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John B. Kirby, deceased, late of said county.
Those baring claims against said estate are
required to present them with proper Touchers
to tne earn administrator within six stomas
ft 3m date hereof. i

-

JOEL A. KIRBY,
Administrator.

McMinnvlils, Oregon, August 8th, 18.
ugli-4-

suDiect.
. It is the best magazine for the utili

ties and ornamentation of the house
hold; the best mag-tzin-

e for floricul
tare, original music, architecture, and
other topics interesting to ladies all
calculated to assist in making our homes
attractive and happy.
It is the most enterprising of all maga
zines, and gives more than : twice as
much for the money.

It also offers a large and magnificent
Parlor Steel Engraving, 28 by 35 inches
entitled The Pic nic on the Fourth of

July," va!ued at 610.00, to each sub- -

senber as a premium.
The engraving is all done in line and

stipple, from the original painting by
Lillie M. Spencer, and besides the
copyright, cat over 87.000, and .is
acknowledged by artists to be the most
perfect and beautiful large engraving
every issued iu this country, Certain-
ly $10.00 will n t procure another
that combines so much interest and
beauty.

Or, it offers a fine Chromo, worth
85 00, and other premiums worlh more
than the cewt of the inigizine, to each
subscriber, post free, and extraordinary
premiums for clubs.

Subcriytion price, 83 00 per annum.
Commence any tune.

Single copies 25 ct. Specimen cop
ies, with circulars, .mailed free on re
ceipt of 15 cts.

Address,
W. JenninosD emorest- -

828 R road way, New York.

Accident. On Tuesday last, .a
team belonging to the stage company,
run away, about four miles south' of
Claquato. injuring the driver slightly,
and seriously, if not fatally, Mr. Jas.
Iluhes a stranger in thin territory.
From papers found on his person it is
known that Mr Hughes has been in the
army, and that he was probably dis-

charged at Fort (Vvilte, March, as a
land warrant dated tort Comllc,
March, 2d, was tfbund among his pa
pers, also a letter from a brother, Mr. J.
IlQghes dated at Washington City
Mr. Hughes ha not ppoken since; lies
with his eves close, perfectly uncon
scious, yet breathes regular aud strong ;

is in the hands of kind hearted and
humane strangers who are doing all
trier can for the unhappy stranger
Mr. Davis came into townn 3 J hours to
procure medical attendance but failed
Other messengers have come in since,
but up to Thursday we learn that no
physician has attended the unfortunate
man. Olympia Transcript.

, The mroe Cities. The following
are the relative rank of the great eitics
of this country as determined by the
ceas just completed :

Cities. 1850. 1860. 1870.
New York 515.547 813,668 950.000
Philadelphia 408.762 565,531 750,000
Brooklyn 130,757 268,661 370,000
St. Loota 77,860 151.780 312,963
Chicago 28.2fi9 109.263 299.117
Cinciaatti 115.4.16 161,044 260.0(0
Roitn ....136,881 177.481 253,323
Baltimore: 1(79,054 212.419 240,000
Oew Orleans, ...119.461 168,472 175,000
Sao Francisco... 34,879 56,805 150,000

- Prisoners.- - At no time in the past
history of this city has there been a
larger number of prisoners confined in
the county jail than at the present.
There is now 33 persons confined,
either bound over for their appearance
at the next term of the Circuit Court,
or serving out sentence of confinement
from iuferior Courts. For want of
room, the Sheriff has been compelled to
construct three additional iron eel Is.
Bulletin.

1ST OF LETTERS REMAININGI A io the Post Office at Dallaa, Not. lt,1S70:
Andrews, Arthur Michlebruck, John.
Adam, J. W. Newman, M.
Borrlyer, C. Olmsted, Henry.
Blakelj, J. W. Quiner, Henry.
Campbell, Jaaes. Bith,W.F.
Cook, Mis Mary S. J. 8.
Cbamer, Charles. Sulliran, Miss Mary.
Dorothit, J. C. Shelton, Thomas 8.
Dareoport, Lewis. Banter, WUiiasa.
Kpeler, John. Stafford, A. J.
Heserter, Manuel. Thompson, Lennox.
Hastings, James. : Ward, Thomas.
Lindsay, Waiter. Wagner, P. J.

J. D. LKE, P, M.

If a young lady has 1,000 acres of
valuable land, the, young men are apt
to conclude that there are. sufficient
grounds for attachment.

sexual excesses, are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. The or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health,

MAKE THE S1AN.

Ficl YouEcTerThink
that those bold, defiant, energetic, perseveiiog
ue?esful buins men, are always thou?

whoK generative organs are in perfect health ?

You never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of oervousnes, or palpitation of
the heart They are never afraid I bey cannot
a I in business; they dun t become sad

and discouraged) they are always pulite ani
pleafant in the company of ladies, and look
ojatt nl them right In the face-no- ne of your
downcast looks or other meanners about tnt-m- .

I do not mean those who keep theorgans in-

flated by running to excess. These will not
only

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.
: ... S . r V

How man j men, from badly cured oiseases,
from the ejects of self-abus- e and es.es,
hits brought about this state of weakness tn
those organs that has reduced the general sys-- t
cm, so much as to' iuduce almost every other

disease

IDIOTCY,
LUNACY,

- PARALYSIS,
spinal affcetions, suicide, and almost every
other form of disease which humanity is h-- J

to, and the jeal cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and hive doctored tor all but
the right one.

Disease of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic.

Ulelmbold's
Fluid Extract

u c m u
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for
disease of the Bladder, Kidneys, O ravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
(ienerai Debility, and all diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe
male, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster-

ity, depends upon prompt uso of a reliable
remedy. '

IIEJstyBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCI1U

Established upward of Nineteen years,

IS PREPARED BY

II. T. II ELM BOLD, Druggist,

"594 Rroadway, W. Y.
AND

104 South Tenth St.,FhiJa.
Friea $1 25 per Bottle, er 6 Bottles for

$8 60, delivered to any addreis. Sold by
all Druggists everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE
unless done up in steel en
graved wrapper, with fac
simile oi my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed

IIEADQUA'RTERS
Is on Main Street, opposite the Court House

IVcw Store ! New Goods ! !

I am now prepared to ofler a large and
choice assortment of

pkovisions;
OltOGEUIES,

NAILS, AXES k SIEVES,
QU KENS WARE.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
BOOTS k SHOES, i

'FACTORY OOODS, --

YANKEE NOTIONS, &o., kc.
I design to keep only the choicest and best

articles and sell at a small profit for cash or
PRODUCE.

Our motto is quick sales and small profits.
(J. B. STILES.

Dallas, Oct. 22, 1870. Mrtf '


